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Pack crushes
Yellow Jackets
in 17-0 shutout

By Katrina WaughSports Editor
The N C State football teamsurvived chilling temperatures andfour turnovers to shut out theechYellow Jackets of GeorgiaSaturday on regional television.The win which comes just twoweeks after a humiliating tele ised

akeshut out at the hands ofForest elevates the Wolfpack’sference record to 2- l and itsmark to 2 3. Georgia Tech fall to03In the conference and l-3 fori theyear“We‘re getting up,” Wolf ckcoach Dick Sheridan said. “WeImproved a great deal.“A lot of teams would have lustgone down, but we kept the faitf' ineach other. What‘s happened the asttwo weeks has been the result ofhard work, and our players deserve alot of credit for not losing faith.”So do the 36,300 fans who bralEdthe cold, windy and sometimes ra yweather to witness the Pac ’performance.At first. State‘s chances lookediasdismal as the day when freshmanquarterback Preston Poag misreladGeorgia Tech‘s pass coverage, andsenior free safety Riccardo Ingramintercepted and returned the ball ItoState‘s 20-yard line.
See PACK, page 3

PHIL TAYl OR/STAFFN.C. State’s Todd Varn flips into the endzone to score the final
touchdown of the game against Georgia Tech.
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Students’ disregatjdfor law

COHCBI’HS

By Hunter George IIStall Writer
The enforcement division of theWake County ABC board is concerncd about an apparent disregardof the drinking age by collcgcstudents in Raleigh.“I think there is somcthmg likeseven colleges in the city." said Wll.Anthony. chief of Wake (‘ountyABC law enforcement. “Wc‘rc trying to educate all those studentsabout the current ABC laws andhow they affect cvcry'onc."Anthony said North Carolina lawprohibits anyone under 2| years ofage from purchasing, attempting topurchase. possessing or consumingmalt beverages. tinfortificd wines orliquor."Many people don‘t reali/c tltatthey can lose their driver‘s licensefor a year for even attempting topurchase alcoholic bcvcragcs." Anthony said. “It's that serious."Since last October. when thestate‘s drinking age was changcdfront l9 to 2l. Anthony and DonMurray. director of Alcohol laysEnforcement tAllii agrccd that theuse of "fraudulent or altered idcntification" has increased.“But, in response to that. we haveseen a great increase lll effort on thcpart of the people who hold tliquorilicenscs to prcycnt sales to iiidividtials lwitltout propcr identificationl."

‘Happenings’ system provides campus info

By Don MunkStaff Writer
Campus information is available

at four locations on a new com-puterized information system calledHappenings.Terminals were installed in midSeptember at the D..H Hill Libraryentrance on the second floor of the
Student Center, in the ComputingCenter terminal room and inCaldwell Hall to provide studentswith easy access to campus In-formation and events.Larry Roberson systems programming manager at the NC. StateComputing Center said “Everyonewe talked to was excited about theprospect of being able to accumulateinformation and put it in one place,"The program contains informationabout movies plays sporting events

Users will also find bulletins andcourse descriptions on the system.Roberson said.
In the near future Happenings willcontain a faculty and staff telephonedirectory. newsletters, informationabout the library and computingcenter user memos he said.
Michael McMullen. a systemprogrammer for the ComputerCenter, said students will be able toaccess the system without being atone of the terminals. “If you have acomputer and a modem. you will beable to dial it up from your dormroom. your home. or fromwherever,“ he said..i— .The system is easy to use. he said.“You can get help at any point bypressing the help button."
The Student Center and Caldwelllocations have been workingbeautifully, Roberson said, but inDaniels and the library there have

By Lauren NuckollsStall Writer
Smiors are ready to kick off

their final year at NC. State,and the Alumni Association isready to help them do it.The Senior Class Councilprogram under the supervision.of Bryant Allen, director ofAlumni Affairs, is attempting toorganize one free activity for thesenior class each month.On Saturday, the council setup a hospitality tent at theGeorgia Tech game.Seniors are able to participatein the various activities all forthe flash of a senior red card.Senior red cards were mailedout this semester to studentswith 92 or more credit hours. A
senior who has not received ared card should call or come by

Now is the time to beginplanning business careers mak-ing contacts and developing iob
lcads. A business forutn to be
held today at 4:30 pm. in the
Student Center Ballroom Willoffci' NC State students thatopportunity.

lhc toiiiit. will cxplain ltowlli‘\\ giadtiatcs arc rccrtiitcd.
scicciii'il and traincd. It will
,tittiiss tlic cliarattcitstics of
slltkt"\\lll| pcoplc lll yai'iiiiis
ltt‘ltls

Senior activities help

seniors enjoy final year

The council

Career forum offers to unlock

post-graduation mysteries

the Alumni Building on PullenRoad.Other activities in the plan-ning stages include a seniors‘night at a local bar, a photo/essay contest, a senior dinnerwith a guest speaker, a night outat Charlie Goodnight‘s ComedyClub and the senior class gift,Allen said.The appearance of JohnMolloy, author of Dress forSuccess is the next scheduledevent He will speak in StewartTheater on November I6.is open to allmembers of the senior class.Anyone interested in participating should contact Allen orCouncil Chairman Berry Credle.or come to the next councilmeeting on October 19 at 7 pm.in the Alumni Building confer—ence room.

iiHlli tllk. I’LIIIKHIEaccounting sales marketing financc and manufacturing fieldswill be on hand to discussbusiness careers and opportunitics. They Will also discuss preparation for the JobmarketA rcccption VH” follow at 7p m. Ill the South (iallcrylhc L'\Clll is srxinsorcd by tltclitisiticss Actiyitics lkiiiiil, thclk‘lttlfllllt‘lll til l'ciilltillllt's lllltl
liiisiiicss .Iiiil tlic ( arcci l’l.iitiimg illltl l’lacciiiciiit L'lllt'l,. .—J

been a few problems.McMullen said, "ln data com»munications it always takes a littletime playing with things to makesure all connections are happy withthe signals that they‘re getting.“Happenings will also containcatalogs of public domain software."I‘m hoping that people will makeuse of that feature when we have itready.“ McMullen said.The program can save studentsmoney. McMullen said. “We haveover five hundred megabytes ofpublic domain software that anyonecan use, copy. or give to anyone thatthey want." he said. “It cuts downon people pirating software...because there’s no reason you haveto: You can get software that‘s theequivalent of. or even better thancommercial software available."“Right now we have it set tipprimarily for students." Robersonsaid. But long range plans will allow

administrators to ptit information onthcccomputer and make it availableto other administrators. dcpartmcntltcads and faculty members.McMullcn said information providers should do as much work aspossible to get information ready forHappenings. “I can make a prettysafe estimate and say that we cartread 99 percent of thc diffcrcnt disksin word processing formats that arcout there.“ he said. “If you cart Jttstgive us a disk, then we can get theinformation in. or if you cantransmit it to us somchois. then M"can convert the Inltlfllltlllttll.“Mthillcti said.Tim program is on loan fromDigital liqtiipiiicnt Corporationtl)li('l. McMullen said.Robcrson said he wants feedbackfrom the people who use the system.Students should call the (‘oniptiting("enter with suggcstiotts. coiitpliiiiitsand ideas. he said.

Murray said “But. ycs. thcrc arcstill problems."l‘hc law stalcs that anyonc usingfalsc Identification or allowingI thcusc of thctr own has coitiiiiittcd .iInisdcmcanor and is subycct to a
83.000 l'iitc. two years Ill Jutl or bothThc samc conscqucnccs apply toanyonc cotiyictcd of buying alcoholfora minor.But If an undcragc pcrsoii suppliesanother undcragc pcrson throughthe usc of illcgal identification. botlihayc comntittcd a misdemeanor andare \lthCL'l to a $500 fine. sixmonths In Jail or both. \tithoitysaid:\ll csccption to thc posscsstotilays applies to anyotic yy ho is l‘) orIf) ycars old aitd is caught withalcohol. lit that case. It Is consideredart infraction and thc finc is only$35.“\"oys. one of two things canhappen to sonicoiic yshcit thcy'iccaught." Anthony said. “It dcpcndson thcir attitude We can carrytltcm straight to tail and post bond,or \yc can ayoid all that and Justissuc a citation summoning them tocourt "l5iil'orcciiicni officials .iic conccritcd that those old cnough topurchasc lcgally will allow minors totisc thcii idctttilicatioit to iti.ikcpuichtisc's ol tltcir own or to get intobarsAnother method is taking thc

local ABC officers

birth tcitilicatc of soinconc of legal.igc to thc l)i\isioii of Motor\chiclcs and having a duplicatelitt'nsc mailc with thcir picturc andlllc Itlhcl t‘t‘tsiitl's thldszN"l \ciytiiiic somebody uses one ofthose iliiplicatcs. thcy'ic taking aiisk.” >\iithoity said "I can't tcll youhow many times yyc'sc caughtpcoplc bccaiisc thc \yaiticss orbiirlcndci or somcbody like thatrccogtii/cd tltc itanic oii thc litcnscand it didn‘t match thc pcisoii ".-\it .\'( Statc itiitioi. who rctiticstcd anonymity. cspciicnccd asimilar fatc yyhcn hc and .i lricnilyycrc arrcstcd lhc studcnt said heloancd his birth ccrtificatc to .ifricnd so that he could get aduplicatc for Spring Break. thn hislticiiil “.is .iricstcd. the student wasalso arrcstco .lllyl charged “llllallowing thc lr.iudulcnt ttsc of hisidcntilication“lhcy icilticcd our charges andvyc both got "4 hours of communityscri icc." hc saidAnthony said the l).'\l\" Is working on .i proJcct to kccp pcoplc frontgclting lltt‘ falsc ilttpllcalcs"Wc can't talk about tltc plait yctbccausc tltcn soiiicliody will work on.i way to gct .irouiiil ll bcforc wc‘vccycn got it." ltc saidl’liililt'llls .tfc‘ lttitsllllllllll s'oics and bars. itoticcablc .itAnthony said
Si'i' DISRP (MRI). paw

Theater
Seals

Fubio Brooks appears qwte content as he partICIpates in theKappa Alpha Psr's Dating Game Saturday night in StewartAll proceeds from the event Will 90 to the Easter
—————.l
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Employees attempt to stay organized

$1 million addition
to Harris Hall now
ready for business

NC. State students are used topacking their lives into cardboardboxes, but for NC. State faculty andadministrators, it‘s something of ararity.
In October and November. however. administrators and servicedepartments will move their officesto the $1 million addition to HarrisHall.
Moving into a new office takes alittle longer than moving into a newdorm room. because the suppliesneed to stay organized.
Cynthia Bonner, director of Hous-ing and Residence Life. said herdepartment is “reasonably orga-nized“ so far. but that as the weekgoes on. thcrc may be sonic “flingingatid frustration."
“All I can see are boxes." Bonnerlaughed, “But It looks like (the newofficct will have a placc for everything."
Housing and Residcncc Life wasmoved into the Student ServicesBuilding over the weekend, Thc finaldetails. such as computer tcrmtnalsaitd files. will be movcd today
“Our dcparttticnt ltas been hctcfora good long timc.” shc said “()iicof thc advantagcs of this tttoyc isthat we cart gct rid of the things thatarc no longer useful,"
lhc (arcci Planning and Hamiiicnl (ciitci was thc first ollitc to\\.tllt‘liiiovc to thc lll.‘\\ buildingloiics. iiircctoi of thc tciitct said hi-

has alicziily cttcotiittctcd lii~ sli.i:t- ii:

Boxes in Harris Hall addition wait
moving difficulties"Wc had otir sliarc of pioblcitis "
he said ‘Wc wcrt supposcd to bi.rooted in by \tigust thiitwotild'yc giycit lls .i lcyy “ct-ks It)
nioyc lll. bclorc thc siiidciits gotltcic "liut construction problctits \illlM'il
lhc itioycin datc to bc rcschcihilt'ilfor last yycck. right Ill tlic iiiitlillc otcampus mtcry icyys. Jones said

lhc dll’ conditioning that hadbcctt yioikitii' [lltll‘c‘ll’s thc “(‘t'hk'lltlbt'liiic lllll\t'lll liiokc ilt|\kll \lttl'il.i‘. lolittig tlic st.ill to iiiipaik lll‘tliilci'icctcitttk‘iattitcs litllt'\ said
Iht‘ stall is \llll isgiiti‘ig' tot llt'\\otliic liiiiiitiiic that \\.l\ sili-ilii! ii

'iit ili'lt\i‘i‘. tuii \t‘til i \\i' =iiii‘...isiiiii .it Hit! mil liiittttm i. ‘-
llli‘tti'iiiii' ll‘lll\ mil

tor lltt‘fl ‘lllDilelllQ Friday.
\liiitil ill'fl'i til lllt' itlllt‘t‘ ttl.tlctl.tls\st'ic sllll Ill hows l iiil,iy biit lttnt'suiiil that by \loitday lhc llllltk‘ "\yilll'Vt' il'li' lit ihi ,tl‘tllll ‘lll'h- tilwritthitti' \siw, .ilyy,i‘.s ilotit‘ lotthc allltlk'll"l"llt'\ \.lltl sctii-taiit's .lllil stallIitt‘itilivis [‘lll iii toiiiitliss hours .Ilnight and “\L'l lllt' \\t'k'hk'llil‘ to pad.tlic lllll't‘ t'illlll‘lllt’lll into host-s"flit: lit'lticil lll.tkt' tttiisl til tlti~lllHii‘l’t|\l|lt\ttllll\ "lics.iiil‘liiif l lliitii lltc unit .it ll tsit'it‘.‘ lil’lt \ .iilili’il (llltl‘ “V llk‘llili‘ litiiiit‘ our ‘.\l’ll 'iiniié scc itwith it ut'i i-t'imilm. i'HiH‘nl l"~"l=ll‘. \i,iiiiitt~ i~ liiiliilcil" l'llll ll.i'ii lit with‘\. ' ‘ \I \ 'l,tt \lli,tl'l Illltt"\\l,'i' \.\~ l'i,iix, 3 \V- '1li‘ \lml‘.
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\bioml piogiani will also inoyc ttttothc ncys .‘tddilonlint thc construction isn't oycr\ct (ictald Hawkins. associatc ytcc.h,incclloi for stiiilcnt affairs. saidilic spacc noys octiipicd h\ Housing.itiil Rcsidcittc litc lll Harris Hall\\|ll be icnoyatcil to ,iccomixlalcfinancial .iiil "lhat \\lll bcgin\kriliicsilay .llltl should t.ikc abouttoo itioltllls “ ltc \Iltl lltt' t'itsl ofthc ii'iioy.itiiiiis ,iic IllLlll‘lL'll ysithlllL' tilllllilkl for tlic Sttiilcnt Scryitcs.l\'lhlll‘”. llt'oihlt'il"\\lit~ii t‘i.it's toniplct. .ill of tltcil',tliil sot i,il \t'l\l\ c otfit‘t's ysill l\c Inl\\ii liiiililiiii's” he said "It's not:‘Itlllt' to pimiilc llllltll .itlihtioital‘l'ilkk' but it \till bi‘ .ii:.iIi;.'ci! itiorcilllilt'l'l‘ Lilli .i ltt‘llt‘l 't\t‘! Hisl-l.t'itl1lll'czill-lfi'il‘I
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Waterless fountain

brings on memories
Popular spot likely to stay dry this winter
By Paige RevelleStaff Writer

That gathering place in front ofthe'Studcnt (enter went dry thissummer.The fountains. which have held adeep place’ in the hearts of studentsfor years. have become inoperablebecause of pump failure. Aspokesman for the physical plant isindefinite as to how long thesituation will last. The new pumpshave been ordered. btit have notarrived yet.Izdwin Harris Ir.. director of(ampus Planning arid Construction.said the Bell Design Group. headedby landscape architect Richard Bell.designed and built the fountainsThey began construction in l972.when the Student (‘enter wascompleted.Bell designed the plaza by keepingin mind Campus Planning’s goal to“landscape the front yard of theStudent Center to make it a lively.enriching element." according toHarris.“A fountain is conceived as acatalyst to produce water. glitter andthe splashing sound of waterassociated with public places."Harris said. But this semester thefountains at the Student (‘enter arecatalysts for student unhappiness

and increasing impatience.Most freshmen are not evenaware of the fountains cxrstcnce.and surely those who have passed byhate wondered what the emptyconcrete monstrosity is.Many upperclassinen remembergood times around or even better.IN the fountains. Some of themadmit hinder the protection ofanonymityl to late night escapades.unable to resist the beckoning water.They braved public safety for thesake of good old fashioned fun. likethose who had to give their birthdaypals a proper heralding. or maybethose who celebrated a State victory.A member of the track teamconfessed that the entire team foundrelief in the fountains after many oftheir rigorous summer workouts. Sheclaimed “we got away with itbecause there were few peoplearound in the summer."Then there were those we founda quiet moment by the fountainsduring a hectic class day. The gentlegurgling sounds of the water and thepeacefulness in the attractive plazasoothed and relaxed them. Manytiiade the basin a wishing well.tossing in wishes with their coins.With the return of cold weatherimminent. it seems likely that therevival of the fountains will bedelayed until next spring.

Royal Philharmonic
By Mike LegerosStaff Writer
One of the world's most distinrguishcd symphony orchestras encountered one of the world's mostuncouth audiences as the RoyalPhilharmonic Orchestra. under thebaton of Principal Conductor AndrePrevin, opened the l987-88 Friendsof the College season for a packedReynolds Coliseum Friday night.Following his introduction. theastute Mr. Previn opened the

Banner" segued by “(iod Save theQueen." Despite a restless audienceafter the two national anthems. Mr.Previn introduced Johannes Brahm‘s“Symphony No.4 in F. minor. Op.98."This otherwise beautiful Roman»tic-period symphony was horriblymarred by a childlike audience thatpersisted in clapping betweenmovements. A disgusted Previncould only wait between the Allegronon troppo and the Andanemoderate for the n0ise level todwindle.

Columnists enemies

spread outright lies
(IEMMONS—(jolf has got to bethe worst spectator sport.Augie and I went to see ArniePalmer before he chips one onto thebig green in the sky. and what ahassle it was.They didn‘t allow us to eat friedpork rinds on the course. Theywouldn‘t let us scream “choke“ atthe other players putting.The ultimate worst thing waswhen one of the old gee/.erswhacked his ball into the crowd andAngie caught it. The officals demandcd the ball back and screamedthat we interfered with play.lnterfered with play'.’ They neversay that at baseball games.If Augie hadn't caught that golfball. it would have interfered withhis brain working at a semi-normallevel..I ‘can‘t wait for lacrosse season tostart.
MUSIC

There is a horrible rumor that Iwent to the R.li.M. show Saturdaynight.It is an outright lie spread by myenemies,l.- went to seePhilharmonic Orchestra.I am not a critic of classical music.I am a listener. I go down to therecord stores and feel lost among thevarious composers and works andsymphonies. But I emoy listening toother people's classical records. trying to find ones that please me.The concert was very pleasing.Andre Previn tone of Mia I'arrow‘s exrflamesl was a neat guy towatch with his tails bouncing as hewaved the baton. It reminded me ofthe conductor in “The Phantom'I'ollbooth." Bill think it's evenmore fun to watch the crowd thatshoyvs tip at the I-riends of the(,‘ollegc Series.The place has a distinctly elderlyflavor to it, with healthy sprinklingsof the younger generations as well asstudents An old man sitting near melooked like Burt lancaster iiiAtlantic (it_\ with his silver grayhair and moustache and ti wellctit\llllIlic smell of iiiolliballs ysal'tctl offtcrtaiii stolcs and wool trials But IIwas the first cold lllllIlI til the season

the Royal

and l but some petitilt' Ildll itistIt‘tlll'llk‘tl tlicii Lctliit tlit'sls Ill ‘-t‘.lltIlol ti..iiiii t lotIiiiiyIlit‘ .lktlll‘llt‘x .il Iftyliciiil. .m-IltilllI‘It' Iiil ItKls uliiiys. .llIiI li.i IntIMII :‘.iillt’s lltll Iii; tl.i. ti.iI till. itsti'lll to Iltl\\ lllfttlllJIl the rain. ll'.iioi .t stlIl"Il‘ .itiii Iti Iiiii iii llill iIlllllil' tlii. liyllt Illlill I it.i ii. iiiiii' Iii.i \‘ilill’illtiti.l i sliiil iii Illi Iiiiiw 'tl'l‘.‘

Joe

Corey

section. I thought it was the openingof the cold and flu season. But thefrequent coughs became like scratches on a record. Except for someuptight folks who kept turning theirheads to wherever a cough camefrom. Their necks would crack. Itwas nerve-racking.During Brahms‘ “Symphony No.4." a bird flew around the audienceand went up to the rafters. In themiddle of Shostakovich's “Sym~phony No. I0." a bat swept downfrom the ceiling and startled acouple of people.But the orchestra played on.The Friends of the College showsare free for students and shows likethe Royal Philharmonic Orchestranormally cost a small fortune in bigcities.Get cultured before it costs.
See R.F..M.. page

The Student Center fountain is inoperable this year because ofa pump failure. A physical plant spokesman said it is indefinite

play very well despite ‘childlike’ audience
Despite the rude audience theRoyal l’ltillititiiioiiit [it‘li‘illlit’tl ‘y\|IIlclock like pi'ctisiiiii \ boutiltillyrich string settiiiii tlotstsl Illii'ltL'Ilout the four lllll\"llit'i.ls. Iiiriiiieicdonly by Reynolds "topic .is ‘.iiil art“acoustics that narpeii the I'tltls‘s illltIwoodwinds.Iiilltiuillg .'i Iciii.'ili\ ii.tt'ttiilssititi.

the audience attempted to calmtItl\\Il as the RI’() edged into Dmitri‘siiosiakoyich's "Symphony No. 10ii: l minor. Op. 03." With its disIlllt tly Russian deep double bass and.l St ilinci‘a militant feel. this 30thceiittiiy work was the highlight ofl‘rirlay‘s concert. Unfortunately. asSliostakoy ich‘s unrelenting

'\

JOHN STAUBER/STAFF
to how long the situation will last even though new pumps have
been ordered.

oppression tore into the audience.certain individuals lacked thestamina necessary to enjoy the workand flocked in droves at eachintervai betwen the movements. Bythe final AndanteAllegro. only thetrue die-bards remained for theSymphony's free spirit to finallybreak through the oppression motif.

Needless to say. Previn and the RPOdid not give an encore.For an FOTC season opener. theRoyal Philharmonic Orchestra gavea generous performance that wasalmost too good for the inconsider-ate audience. Rarely docs such an
See AUDIENCE. page 5

WIN TICKETS
T_O A RALEIGH MQVIE PREMIERE!

Everybody/'5 had at least one: The day when everything goes wrong. Welcome to that one day in the
life of Jerry Mitchell in Universal Pictures' new movie, ”Three O'Clock High.”
Jerry's a kid who doesn't want to make waves, who wants to play by the rules, graduate, and get on
with life. It all worked, until today. Today, when the bell rings at three o'clock, Jerry is going to
find himself in the last place he wants to be: the high school parking lot where he'll be facing the
wrath of the biggest, strongest, meanest hulk to ever walk the halls without a pass.

Don't miss ”Three O'Clock High,” opening in theaters nationwide on October 9.
You could win passes to a special advance showing of this movie Wednesday
night, courtesy of Technician. All you have to do is stop by Technician offices in
the Student Center by THREE O'CLOCK TODAY. Tickets are limited and will be
awarded on a first come, first served basis.

NEED EXTRA

CASH?
8y donating piasma. you mll be performing .3 Significant sewice tn the preparatit,some very important drugs Some of the drugs manufactured ‘rdm the Liasma ..donate Ire truly lifesavmg products used in emergency Situations O'hets 30 nto:rooucts which help prevent diseases such as tetanus. measles «weeping tango'aoies 8. hepatitis

[Earn Extra Cash by Donating Lifesaving Plasma!

For information

8:00 AM

Call
828-1590
- 4:00 PM

New Donors Bring This Ad And
Earn $20 on First Donation

Raleigh Plasma Center
--
MILES
---

Cutter Biologitais
t Maiden Lace

h—--———
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Let our Professional Designers

Enhance your looks
Hair design consultation, cut. a fabulous perm. natural highlights and

._ illllifsllc‘lt‘tli‘_ll kil
st iii lllt' Ilt".'i lirt. .lIIt'y'I
833-0320

style finish.
Raleigh
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But State‘s defense. by far thehero of the day. was able to holdTech to six yards and force a fieldgoal attempt.Tech‘s place kicker ThomasPalmer set the theme ‘i r his gameby missing the 3lAyard attempt tothe left of the goalposts. Thomaswent on to total three missed field

goals for the day.State mounted a promising drive
to Tech's 3l-yard line. before Poagfumbled an option pitch and theJackets‘ Willie Burks recovered.On the next drive State's defenseallowed Tech its only first down of
the quarter before shutting theJackets down and forcing a punt.The Wolfpack opened its first
scoring drive with five and a halfminutes left in the quarter. mixingdelays and option plays to reachTech‘s two-yard line before the endof the quarter.0n fourth and one at the Jacket‘stwo. Poag opened the quarter with a
rollout touchdown pass to juniortight end Bobby Harrell.State kicker Bryan Carter con.verted the point after the touch-down, upping the Wolfpack to 7-0
five seconds into the second quarter.The Wolfpack defenders held
Georgia Tech in check. neverallowing the Jackets to come insideState's40.A State punt set up the Wolf-pack‘s next scoring opportunity.Punter Craig Salmon punted toTech’s 35‘yard line. where Ingramfumbled the return backwards for al4-yard loss.Tech quarterback Rick Strom.struggling from his own 21-yard line, each. Inside linebacker Claytondropped back for a pass and was Henry and nose guard Kentnailed by outside linebacker Scott Winstead each notched seven tackles
Auer. for the Wolfpack.Strom dropped the ball and As a whole. State‘s defenseWolfpack tackle John Adleta recov- recorded 10 broken up passes. TheWolipockmroliinglnd
ered to give State the ball at Georgia including three for strong safety ConchMWi.
Tech‘s l8-yardline. Chris Johnson and two for cor- Warmmum.

Four plays and H8 later, Carter nerback Barry Anderson. Mewedltefimehutout
chipped in a 31-yard field goal to Scott Auer recorded two caused m1mimwmm
make the score State 10. Georgia fumbles and two sacks from the MWTMY.MJM
Tech 0. outside linebacker position. and left Saturday 17.0 The p“

State’s vastly improved defense tackle Ray Agnew, last year‘s mc'ItJeOdfomTech
again held Tech without a first down Atlantic Coast Conference Rookie mum“
until the end of the half. of the Year, recorded a third sack. M WmItoteiofat

Poag amassed 54 yards passing. “We did catch them right a few WhomPeck nl
completing five of nine attempts and times." Sheridan said of the out mm run nggeme
throwing one interception and a standing defensive effort. “When we 'WM"?7W°'-
touchdown, and ran for 20 more in did guess right. the encouraging Above,N.C. State '
the half. thing was we were able to execute PM“.VineonWm.

State‘s defense dominated Tech‘s well." WWW”
line, recording four sacks and “l just didn‘t anticipate our WT.“ eRiocardo
allowing the Jackets only 36 rushing defense shutting that team out.“ WNWWicmJohnson
yards and 83 total yards in the first State will take this weekend off bravura-minim
half. before hosting North Carolina Octo JOCK“ fulbeck Nuke Keleey.
The second half was more of the ber 17. at Carter-Finley Stadium.

same. Both teams punted their first The game is scheduled to begin atpossessions away, then Tech drove noon and willbetelevised regionally.
to State‘s 19-yard line. “It gives us time to heal up a littleThe State defenders again forced bit. but also it gives us an PHILLIP TAYLOR/STAFF
the Jackets to try a field goal and Opportunity to get better.“ Sheridan .Palmer's kick. this time a 37-yard said. *3"

Fifth-rank

_Sports

Pack stings Yellow
attempt. fell short and to the right ofitsinark.State took the opportunity todrive to Tech's 34. where Foal:fumbled a snap and the YellowJackets' Scan Smith recovered.Four plays later. Tech was punt-ing again.Poag completed a l5-yard pass toHarrell on the next play. but Harrellwas hit hard by lngram andl'iiiiihied.Georgia Tech‘s cornerbackSammy Lilly recovered to give the_Jackets their last chance of thegame.But Tech's beleaguered kickeragain failed to convert the opportu-nity into points. this time on a42-yard attempt.State‘s final drive of the gameresulted in yet another score. TheWolfpack swept from its own 28 toTech's one-yard line.On fourth and goal, tailback ToddVarn flipped into the endzone forthe final touchdown.With 2! seconds left in the game.Carter‘s PAT made the final score.l7-0 in favor of the Wolfpack.In the end. Poag completed nineof l7 attempted passes for 9| yardsand rushed for 45 more.Bobby Crumpler led the runningattack with 9i yards on the groundand caught one pass for anothereight yards.Mal Crite added 70 rushing yardsto the Wolfpack total.Wolfpack punter Craig Salmonaveraged 40.6 yards on six punts.with a 57-yarder to his credit.Outside linebacker Mark Smithand inside linebacker Ray Frost ledState‘s defense with eight tackles
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w1th shut-out win

ed women hooters squeak by “William & Mary
By Scott 0906' Both teams played evenly With a minme left in the second it didn‘t Click. but we‘ll work harder .With the win. State is GM for the my move up. to fourth if Colorado
StaftWriter throughout the game but Hummel half. William & Mary hit the next week," season. ‘ ' Cdbflmihfl WWII!

thought State played, better in the 803'0051 for a "e?" SCOTC- LUCklly for Debbie liske didn‘t play for State The Pack 5 next game Will. be at Nevertheless. rankings do not
NC State’s fifth-ranked women‘s first half the WOHWCK lime ran ”U1 ”H ”‘0 on Saturday because of an injury, DiViSlon Ill power Methodist on mean much toHummcl.

soccer team defeated seventh-ranked ' ' Indians. She is the Wolfpaek‘s leading scorer Tuesday. “Rankings don't matter." Hummel
William & Mary. l-O. at MethodRoad Stadium Saturday afternoon.Laura Kerrigan scored the de-cisive goal in the first half. She andJill Rutten both played well for thePack at midfield.“Laura and Jill both did a good,job at midfield," Assistant (‘oach
John Hummel said.

“We had better play in the firsthalf,“ Hummel said. “In the secondhalf. we didn‘t play as well as wecould have.“State was fortunate to escape withthe win.

“We‘re just glad to get out of here
with a win." Hummel said. “Our
girls weren‘t happy with the ieani'splay."it was one of those games “hCl'L'

RESUMES-COVELR LETTERS
Professionally prepared by The ReSume Specialist

Hours: Mon. - Fri. 8am-6pm:Sat. 8am-l2 noon

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

Wakefieldii 'r’tis‘l'fii
You‘re rust 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the

this season. and is questionable forthe Methodist game on Tuesday

0000000000000

The national rankings will comeout on Tuesday morning. and State

The Best In BAR-B-QUE & Fried Chicken
is At

PORKY’S

Men's and Women's Polar
Fleece Pullover is designed

to replace 0 wool
sweater with a light, itch-

iree, fost drying. and
mochinewoshoble product

om“ 5‘3”th IN TH i: izuzcriiic COMPANY MALL
Special Resume Offer Through BUY ONE BAR-B-QUE SANDWICH

September: .
FREE RESUME CONSULTATION a 10% At Regu'a' ”gag? SECOND ONE

OFF RESUME PRICE § 828-481 Expires 10mm
. 1.". ...:" o d i' llARNleOH‘QWLQ Acroee the e:ireee::r;:\n;if:8cell Tower 000000000

”a 2008 Hilieborough Street - 834-7152

said. fWe'ie only concerned withinprovmg our phy over the season.”

MICHAEL'S
ltelien 60ther Fine Foods

that is inexpensive enoughio
reolly abuse outdoors.

regular price $34.95
SPECIAL $24.”

Beitline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down wrth . to four
students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned scenal program! Year
‘round indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse. saunas. exercrse room, tennis and
volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern one and _two bedroom plans feature air conditioning
and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus serVice to NCSU on route
15. For complete information and a pool pass vrsrt our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holeton Lane. Raleigh Phone q“ ts\\
From North Carolina call toll free mom-1678 ‘ wows;
From outsrde North Carolina toll free 18003344656 v‘“ s; e1“ , _-, ;'r in A new Moll Cameron village
'Spociel student rate booed on 4 student: ehedng two Q 181 1:7,}, 833‘ 1744bedroom unit. Rent ie per etudent end includee transportation. .— 0... i
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Soccer team

upsets Heels
By Scott AshleyStall Writer
The smell of upset was in the cool. brce/y air Sundayas the Wolfpack men's soccer team surprised theeighth-ranked Tarhcels. 10.Tab Ramos provided the game‘winning goal minutes

into the second half. on the way to one of his mostmemorable performances in recent history.The game‘s physical style was decided in the first -’half. with both squads being issued several warningsand yellow cards.The Wolfpack made the more impressive andtimrtunistic offensive runs during the first half. butmost of the action was limited to the half's last three .minutes.A nifty give-and-go play sent State's ChibuwrEhilegbu to the North Carolina goal. where he rifled a : .,hard shot from 20 yards out which Tar Heel keeper
Darren Roger dove to save.Moments later Ramos sent a looping pass to fullback ' . .
Wade Whitney. who lifted a cross pass fullback Curt _,Johnson controlled. and fired just left ofthe goal. "Both squads settled down and played quick touch
sweet in the second half.Wolfpack fullback Tom Clark sent a pass to awaiting Ramos. who touched a nifty pass around Tar -
Heel defender Reid Storch before bending a low.20yard shot neatly past the charging Boyer and inside
the far right post.The goal would stand alone. as the Wolfpack defense .stalemated every Tar Heel advance.Wolfpack goalkeeper Kris Peat turned in a solid
performance in the net. recording his fifth shutout ofthe season.But this game belonged solely to Ramos. whoseplayer shifting and quick footwork subdued North wCarolina‘s defensive corps.“One on one is what it‘s all about and Tab is one ofthe best at it." said Wolfpack coach George Tarantini. .Tarantini can also tip his hat to a tireless effort by(grark. who epitomized the Wolfpack‘s total gamee on. r.The win brings State to 7-2 overall and I-2 in theAtlantic Coast Conference with the Virginia Cavaliers
visiting Method Road Stadium next Sunday.The Wolfpack will travel to Catawba Wednesday totune up for Sunday‘s showdown with the Cavaliers.

Disregard for law

concerns officers

Underage drinkers create area problem

Continuedfrom page I
particularly the purchase of alcoholfor minors by people over 2|.“l was working at the Mission
Valley tABCi store the night of theECU football game.” he said. “If Ihad about 25 or 30 more officersthere. we could have made a lot ofarrests.“Employees of several area barsagreed that it is difficult to enforcethe law and that each establishmenthas its own policy concerningminors.Ray Carroll. an employee of theSwitch. estimated that l5 to 20percent of the night club‘s clienteleis underage. At the Switch. minorsleave their identification at the doorand wear a band on their wrist.Tom Hopkins. owner of the ACCTavern. said he has had his share ofviolators. and it is getting exp sive.

"There is no deterrent for theunderage drinker.“ he said. "All theyget is a small fine. But whereas theypay five or ten dollars. I‘m fined fiveor ten thousand.“Hopkins. who estimated that hisclientele is 25 percent underage. hasa policy for minors that makes themwear a different stamp than peopleof legal age.”We have people who walk thefloor looking for violators.“ Hopkinssaid. “When they see someone whois drinking but is not stampedappropriately. they confront thatperson and escort them out if theyfail to show proper identification."Charlie Williams. managerBarry‘s ll. hasa similar policy.“ALE comes out quite a bit. pluswe have ‘floor walkers‘.“ he said. “Ifa minor is caught drinking. they areasked to leave immediately."

of

MARC KAWANISHl/STAFF
N.C. State's Tab Ramos (—10) jumps for joy and hugs fellow teammate Tom Clark after
scoring the winning goal against UNC Sunday afternoon.

By Michael HughesSenior Staff Writer
Yes. I‘m a scab.Yes. I‘m a traitor to the muse offree agency and the NFL PlayersUnion.Yes. I watched NFLyesterday.And you know what? I enjoyed it.I don‘t regret it.After a one week layoff. the NFLfielded a full slate of l3 gamesyesterday. The so-called "scab”teams were manned with outcastsand rejects. They filled in for the“real" football players. who spentthe day walking picket lines andheckling fans.Sure. the players weren't as big. asfast or as talented as what fans areused to. The teams weren‘t as sharp.the players‘ on-field decisionsweren‘t as quick. But the socalled“scabs”. who played with boundlessenthusiasm. also weren't crybabiesunlike the strikers.I watched parts of the Red-skins~Cardinals matchup. but Iwasn‘t able to get a full dose of scabfootball yesterday. That‘s the onlything I regret. The rumor mill has itthat Gene Upshaw. head of theplayer‘s union. will hold anemergency meeting today to talkabout lessening demands. Some saythe strike will be over by Wednes-day. That‘s a shame.Scab football is l was? i. ifanything. more exciting than “real”football. Those guys on the fieldknow this is probably their only shotat the bigtime. They didn't waste it.They hustled their hearts out. Theyplayed because they enjoyed it.Many came from semi-pro leagueswhere they weren‘t paid at all forplaying. They figured maybe. just

football

Two dedicated NC. State tans take cover and brave shut out the Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets 17-0. An estimated
L Saturday‘s cold temperature. rain and wind to watch their Pack 36.000 tans came out to watch the Pack victory.

Scabs, not crybabies,

4, are NFL ’5 real men

maybe. they'd make an impressionon a coach. Maybe. just maybe,they‘d get picked up. Maybe. justmaybe. they could continue doing
what they love on the weekends —-
and get paid for it to boot. And if
they didn‘t. they at least tried andgave it their all.The fact that current NFLersaren‘t giving their all probably seemsabsurd to the scabs. It is absurd.Sure. a few brave veterans crossed
the picket lines to play. but they‘rein the minority. Most NFbers spentthe day trying to portray themselvesas martyrs to a sacred cause. heirs to
the great unions of the late 18005.It didn‘t work because the truefootball players were the ones out onthe field busting their butts for a
game they love. Striking becauseyou‘re underpaid. ovegwrirked :0:
oppressedis one thing. tri ingw iyou‘re making upwards of $60,000 a
year to play a kid‘s game is another.Free agency. the main sticking point.would skyrocket NFL salaries to
around $1 million a year — just likebaseball.Scab football gave the game back
to the common man. if only for oneSunday. The people involved reIished it. Perhaps the fans will neversee another game at their hometownstadium. (One said this was his firstNFL game ever.) Perhaps the scabswill never play another game on
national television. That‘s OK.Just remember one thing. When
Anthony Allen of the “scab" Red-skins hauled in an 88 yard touch-
down pass yesterday. he did itprimarily for fun. Not to beef upnext season‘s contract. What if
yesterday’s action wasn‘t quite aspolished as the first two weeks of theNFL. Give me “scab“ football over abunch of crybabies anyday.

MARK S. lNMAN/STAFF

REM. concert lively; Max Headroom receives death notice
Continuedfrom page 2
ELEM.I think these guys are theSouthem Grateful Dead. but myfriend Rob Graham went to seethem at Duke Saturday night. andhe liked the show. Of course. hethought “Document" was one ofR.E.M.‘s best records. This is sort
of Rob‘s report to me:I missed l0.000 Maniacs (theopening acti. But I was told theywcrcgood.R.F..M. came out and did “TheFinest Worksong." As Michael Stipesang. these two large screens wereflashing the words “want" and"need”Stipe showed up wearing a bundle

of clothing. but no belt. He held hispants up for the first song and spentthe second song putting on the belt.The oldest song REM. playedwas “Don’t Go Back to Rockvillc"from “Reckoning." It sounded good.but I wish they‘d played some stufffrom “Murmur.“ They played everything off "Document." except“Lightning Hopkins.“The band basically performed along set that was about an hourlong. a short set of five songs andtwo encores. They came back onstage with Stipe holding sheet musicand they broke into Lou (iramm‘s“Midnight Blue.“ During the song.Stipe started to sing MichaelJackson's “Bad."Peter Buck is improving on hisguitar. and Bill Berry is getting to he

more of a power drtnnmer. MikeMills even sounds better when hesit‘gs.[here were not as ntnnv posers atthe show as last year‘s. but I did spota co' do of tie dyesThe best i shirt came in onlt ont‘si/e t\tr'a-c.\t1alttrgc lhev alsowanted 530 for it’I he show was worth ll
THINGS TO NOTICE

l)id \titl mcr notice that iii thecommercials James (illl’llCl' is alwaystalking about how great andtough ltltilslllll Mtt/da trucks andcars are‘.’

But in his commercial for beef. hedoesn‘t drive up to the rusticrestaurant in some Japanese 4X4.What type of message is it to thepeople of America?ls Garner telling us real men eatlit-cl and real men drive Japanesetrucks. but real men don‘t driveJapanese trucks to eat meat?Something must he done. Thel-‘('(‘ is supposed to prevent mindttttstcrs like this front happening onTV. I smell commercial fraud.0 O 0
When Jay Leno showed up on"late Night With David Letterman"last week. he said nothing original.

livery joke the boy with thegolden jaw said was from his stint asthe “Tonight Show“ guest host.Does Leno think that nobodyremembers his jokes or what?If I hear him talk about “theconcrete bunker at the shoppingmall known as the movie theater“one more time. I‘m going to get achin transplant. swipe a motorcycleand go out on the road as the JayLeno Experience. Nobodywould tellthe difference in the material.Does he think that the viewersshove knitting needles into their eves

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH

u----—-----‘------

THE CUTTING EDGE
chxus and Paul Mitchell Products
$9.00 off Haircut guys and gals
$10.00 off Bodywaves and Perms
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
appointment or walk-in
2906 Hillsborough St
across from Hardees e

- All colors ~~ We cut to size

Raleigh N C 8?8»4lOOL-.------.......--...-..-..-.-.OD..--

Commerciol Pic—silos and Supply Corp.
N.C.S.U.'s “l Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
- Cut-off specials

500 Hoke 8: (take Blounl Si post Show U to Hoke St)

General Anesthesia Gyn Clinicl - .available. For more informa-
: tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free Preggtgncy 1.8?th
t in state 1-800-532-5384. Out OI'tIOnS rom
: of state 1-800-532—5383) be- 7-18 weeks of

tween Siam—5pm weekdays.HOURS : g .,_._ Pregnancy
M .-F . wwv—‘*
8.32-9.4 l 917 W. Morgan Street 832—0535
Sat 8am~3pm | ~~~v~--—-~ ,
832-4901 i
xpires 11/15/87.

IuI ' .
e Parkwood Village: Apartments
: (A Fun Place to Live)
: - t bdrm was 3340 now $319I - 2 bdrm was $395 now $379: - 3 bdrm $440: Access to Wollline
i 2729-A Conifer Dr. Raleigh.NC 27606
I.o-o-u-o-a-I

We invite you to join the
NCSU Student Community

\ ' I,55“!"I'
II

. Friendly neighbors. Volleyball aid BasketballSwimming Pool 5 Great PartiesWed Night Suppers
832-7611

From $4.25

at the bar

import Beers

94 ts
9" LOCATION now 096

TO SERVE vou
' Gourmet Mexican Food
‘ Complimentary Appetizers I
in our lounge 4-6pm WEEKDAYS
' Drink Specials Include
margarita MONDAY
* Enjoy ACC & PRO Action

' Large Selection of Domestic 8.

all abc permits

after watching him retell his jokes?That‘s my gripe. Dave.
DEATH NOTICE
Max Headroom has finally beenunplugged by America.On his first week back as a series.the computer generated talkshowhost had the Slst rated show out of57 shows and drew a 7.7 on theviewing point scale.The wave has passed.Next to go is Michael Jackson.who also happens to be computer-generated.

MacGregor Village
48 l ~8576
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Audience childlike
Continuedfrom page 2
esteemed orchestra pass throughReynolds. and students should takeadvantage of such an opportunity.
It‘s unfortunate. however. that suchan incredible pertormance mu:,t he
partaken in the company of individuals who learned their manners atthe Fred Flintstone School ofEtiquette.

Arcade video games are a plot by extraterrestrialsto measure human reflexes and coordination. Therecording of the high—scorer's initials is theirway of identifying the dangerous Earthlings whomust be eliminated just before the invasion.5W”;
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Karl E. KI .
Attorney At Law

(Former Aniatant Diatri
Attorney for 7 years)
1975 N.0. State Grad.
CRIMINAL LAW
DWI a Traffic
Ottenees to First
Degree Murder

PERSONAL INJURY
Auto'Accidents.
Winona.
Malpractice

Suite 507 Raleigh Building
West Hargett St.

Raleigh. NC 27602
919-828-5566
FREE CONSULTATION

' Merchandise limited
to stock on hand

Hundreds of selected
ATHLETIC SHOES..... Reebok, Nike, Puma. New Balance

Brooks, Adidas, Converse, and Others

2520 Hillsborough St.
(Next to Oasis Records-Across lmui Hi I. l lill Library)
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Core curriculum: idea

for improvement
N.C. State administrators, with the help of faculty. students and alumni.have the unique chance to permanently change this university for the better:

not only to increase the quality of education. but also to prepare NCSU forfuture growth.
This proposal centers around the recent report of the Commission onUndergraduate Education. which suggested that a core curriculum beestablished at the university to give students a more well-rounded education.

Although the report‘s foundation is solid. it seems the commission hasn‘tstretched far enough to find the best way that NCSU can teach its
undergraduates. “The general education of undergraduates at NCSU should
nOt be a topic that is treated in an ad hoc fashion.“ the report states. We agree.but_if the university is looking for a plan to correct the educational ills of thisinstitution. they should do it right.
Amadeupropoaal
The crux of the commission’s report is the general education requirement. a

“credit hour block all undergraduates must take. For instance. there is aIll-hour block of courses in natural sciences that must contain the basic
neiples of physics. chemistry. and biology. as well as a laboratory course.

report does not mandate a specific class be taken. just that the courses a
student completes satisfy certain criteria. The goal of these guidelines. the
report says. is to create a basic education that will help the student better
understand. in essence. how the world works.
Good intentions. but we think that when the commission drafted their

report they partially ignored other problems this university faces. Other
committees now are working on problems of advising and increasing the length
of the undergraduate education. among other areas. Instead of proposing a
patchwork of solutions that might. at best. partially solve our problems. we
should look for a comprehensive cure — the creation of a general
undergraduate college.
built?

This is how the new and improved NCSU might work: a new freshman
would enter the General College (or College of Arts and Sciences or something
like that). During his four-semester stay in the college. the student would
complete the general education requirement outlined by the commission.
taking a smathering of courses throughout the university. At the same time.
the student could also sample basic courses in one or more major areas of
study without commiting himself to a particular department. After successfully
completing the general requirements, the student would decide his major and
apply to the appropriate school and department. The rest of the undergraduate
experience would then proceed as it had in the past.
The new school could be created out of the blue. or formed from a

combination of existing schools. The administration would have to include
input from all academic segments of campus because General College students
would eventually be members of every school and department on campus. But
these logistics would have to be hammered out after the university agrees on
the general idea.
Theadvantagu

This is not a new idea in higher education. but it does have the ability to
solve many problems this campus faces. Here are a few:

OQuality of education —- As the undergraduate education commission
pointed out. a more comprehensive education would benefit both the engineer
and the artist. If students receive a better educational foundation their first two
years. it is likely that they will perform better in their chosen major. The
creation of the new school. with teaching undergraduates as its only purpose.
would renew the university‘s committment towards a solid education. This
should also improve the advising situation that is currently inconsistent if not
confusingat best.

0 Musical majors— Most students who enter this university have already
been forced to choose their major. There are a small number of students who
enter undesignated programs in the university or a particular school (with the
exception of engineering. which requires its students to wait one year before
choosing a major).
For most people, choosing a major at this institution can be compared to

rolling a die or flipping a coin. an opinion borne out by the high number of
“major switchers." But the problem with switching your major at NCSU is
that the longer you wait. the harder it is. For example. a second-semester
electrical engineering sophmore who wants to become an English major would
have toditch a truckload of technical courses and virtually start all over again.
The choice boils down to whether a student wants to add to his stay at the

university. or continue on in an unwanted major. If students could see more of
the academic world before they have to choose their major. they are likely to
make more informed and better choices. And because there may be less major
switching. the average length of the NCSU undergraduate education could
drop.

OStudent body unity Most NCSU students have very little in common;
an agriculture student might never have ati occasion to cross paths with a
design student. for example. Giving each student a common origin. a common
base. might bring the student body closer together and result in a more
coherent voice. This also could increase interest in student government or
other campus organizations.
Food tor thought

This is only a proposal forwarded in the best interests of this university. We
desperately need a structure that will allow us to adapt to future times and
whatever they hold in store. Whttt we don‘t need is a better dinosaur.
something that will work well in the short run but eventually prove too
restrictive and cumbersome.

But we —— including others bcforc us who have suggested lhlx plan __ don't
want to smother the uniqueness of this institution and its laud'grant mission.
NCSU is a technical research university. not a liberal arts school. We serve the
state and the nation with our tttl\".lllt.'c\ in agriculture. engineering. science.
textiles. architecture and u sccninigly t'titllcss list of contributions. But the
university also needs to producc \ltitlcltls who are capablc of perpetuating this
quest for knowledge and \L‘rHCL‘. \yho .iic ublc not only to be good scientists.lltftllCl’b. ““1““.ch m “imp-tug litil lll lit" [mil til \tK’lL‘H and it) lead lltllll’L‘
L'ciicrtitioiis It I\ crucial that ‘sllltlk'lll‘s l.tcttll\ .uul .ttliiunistrzitoi's considcr
ism-n: this tiiitycrsily |\ llCrlthtl
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LOOKl A CENTRAL
AMERiCAN PEACE
PLAN.. LET'S TEST
IT FOR LOOPlloLES...

Education System
Pete came up from his chair.“I don‘t believe it!" He ran up to Dirk andgave him The Great School Debate.
“Check this out: this is the report of theNational Commission on Excellence iii

Education.""Well. is that a reason to disturb mybreakfast?“ Dirk coolly replied. Hc con»tinued to the table with a boiled egg in onehand. and his toasted bread in the other.“But read this. Why do we haveelementary or high schools in America?Here are the results of the National('ommissionz““—- International comparisons of studentachievement . reveal that on ninctccnacademic tests American students werenever first or second.“——- Some 23 million American adults arefunctionally illiterate."— About l3 percent of all l7-yeur-olds
in the US can be considered functionallyilliterate. Among minority youth it may runas high as 40 percent."Dirk halted before sitting down at thetable.“So what on earth do these people learn
during the first l3 years iii school? Ithought the first thing one learns is how towrite?"

"Well. apparently there‘s a set of complctely incompetent instructors present. Howdo we ever expect these kids to grow up asfunctioning citizens when they can‘t even
read the newspaper?“

“I agree. Students are the same the world
over. They're seldom interested in learning
until they mature. However. in most
European countries. students have no

Opposing response
to Chilton’s views

Mr. Chilton. although I know these lettersabout the brickyard preacher are probablygetting old. I had to write in response to yourletter in response to Miss Knowles‘ letter inresponse... whewl Anyway. l had to writebecause you‘re giving people the wrong ideaabout what the Bible says concerning faith.I quote your letter: “The Bible does notteach that you ‘urc Ct't‘lril i'hilllanything concerning llun un.. tilt). isexclusively reserved as His l'l"lll|. It. lllill \tillshould have faith in Him and believe that Hewill grant you eternal life." You contrast faithwith certainty and assert they aren‘t related.The Bible says in Hebrews ll:l.“Now faithis being sure of what is hoped for and certainof what we do not see.“ You may or may notbelieve this. but you cannot say the Bibledoesn't teach we can be certain about anythingconcerning God. Faith is belief. If you reallybelieve something. you are sure of it.You question Mr. Birdsong‘s lack of readingthe Bible. Please see what the Bible says aboutfaith before you write about it. Read HebrewsII and Romans 3 and 4.I think one of the biggest problems withcritics of Christianity. and I am not saying youare one. is they don‘t bother to see exactlywhat Christianity teaches. What it teaches isfound in the Bible. and critics should read itbefore they criticize it.Finally. Mr. Chilton. while you quote averse that teaches not to judge otherslMatthew 7:|—2). you yourself call Mr.Birdsong “obnoxious" and “hytxicritical." This.however. does not change the truth of theverse because you don't abide by it as you sayMr. Birdsong should.Although to accurately present what yousaid. I think you were writing of judging thecondition of a person‘s soul. not characteristicsof a person. However. my point is that theBible's message of salvation is not made untrueby the way in which someone presents ll.
Vcrnon ( irniics(iraduatc Stv' '«tnt.Political St

Randall and Chilton
seem hypocritical
We find the Forum It'llcrs to My kittiyklt'sby Earl Randall and Alltll't'vy ( lulton .ll bcstamusing. and tit worst liypocttln .il llicy tilllll

to be openmindcd ctillcgt' sunk-tits ytho'tcmore to some spiritual dccistous Him-hue
they rcltisc lo ctitisttlct .ui\ ll\'\\ llllUllllJlltill
tspccmlli from the ‘tlost- niuitlctl ll\|‘tN int. .ll

. V...,w———-—

Robert

Durieux

choice. If you fail one course. you repeat thecntirc y'cttr."
"llic fact students can. to a large extent.choose their own schedule is another reason.They will usually try the easiest courses. Inl:uropc and Japan. there are no choices. Allstudents take the stone cou rscs.""Exactly. The report also mentions thecomplaints of business and military leaders.\\'l‘i(i have to spcnd millions on retrainingprograms.""The Navy rcportcd to the Commissionthat otic quarter of its recent recruits

couldn‘t read at the ninth grade level. Theycan't cycn understand written safety in»struttions.”"l rcztli/cd education was deplorable here.bttt not that it was so dcplorable." Sadly. he
shook his head.“What a great nation this was. It was a
symbol of freedom and hope for the future
to the rest of the world. But what‘s thefuture of a nation where people can‘t even
read? Rcading is the first requirement forsclfcducutiott.“"Without t'cuding you‘re reduced to a
dununv. You czui‘l even apply for a job. Iread iii the Wall Street Journal that in
[outsium luncls nppcarcd upside down on

people who thrust out their beliefs at them ontlicbrickyurtl.This scctns to bc a bit ironic. Open-minded-ncss is it statc of being As students. we are toseek otit knoyylcdgc and truth about both thematerial and spiritual. (irantcd. the methods ofsome of these ‘pt'ctichcrs‘ leave something to bedesired. but their lll'..‘lll()tl\ shouldn‘t discounttheir messageAfter all. are the methods of Chemistry IOlany easier to swallow than the 'ondemnationsof :i man standing otit by the free expression\ct. t.. .' iti't try tti stop (‘H l0lutltliougli sonic lrcshnicn I‘m sure would liketoi so. tt‘o. \ic should not try' to stop these‘prcur'wis‘, let's think instctid about what theyhave to sayIf it‘s bogus. then fine. We can go on withlife and forget about it. However. if what theysay holds any truth. tlicti let‘s apply it to ourlives.In either case. as students it is up to us tothink about what these guys have to say. justas we consider theories on everything fromelectrons to psy cliounuly'sisFreedom of speech is an inherent right.Wc‘rc given that right with the belief we willconsider what everyone has to say. be itpopultt r or not
(iary McPhersonJunior. Social Work

Donna McPhersonSenior. Architecture
History teachers
can’t be absent too

A L’titlt’st‘ gutdclinc front the historydcptuttncnt to thc lll\llllClt)| til lll 34-1:"ll you miss tlu'cc lccturcs. or ill'L’ late fortnorc than tlircc lccttncs. you will be fired. Ifyou limc llll t‘\t.ll\C. you may scc the Slgtlc
l)cp.utnn-iit .ilimit opctittigs Ill llic Soy”l tiioti "

Andrew ( ~ookSlutlciit Sctititor for l’AMS.lutuor.( oniputcr Scicncc
Peeler should
walk, not drive

llll\ lt'lll.'l |\ Ill Icintttl to .i tctt'ttt .tittclt‘ H}lllll l't't'lt“ i'llllllt'tl l\\ti ( t'lll\ till \‘ llt'lKL'l.itid 'lnkt'l riot .i ptolilt'tu 'ti;i/i ttt'kt'l gi\ctl\ " lln- llllllllllt' at this :'.ttl\.u'c .irtttlc.«pt-Limit wit my liotil tunic situycsls lltcrcinuill. l\ tiuivtliiwt .tl lt't liiin l.ltl\li l‘t't‘lci you with! In h.i\t livt'ii tllilk'tl Ill_|.iiil[ilt ‘l l‘i “Ali ~

Awww,Too
BAD lT'S
FATALLY FUMED...

needs overhauling
bottles. The workers in the factory couldn‘tread. so they didn‘t know the labels were
upside down.““Someone who can’t read is doomed to
live like a blind man. He must always relyon others for his information. And howeasily can he be swayed by manipulation ofsome demagogue.““And not only reading. I cite: betweenI975 and I980. remedial matnematicscourses in public 4-year colleges increased by72 percent and now constitute one quarterof all math courses taught in thoseinstitutions.““Did you know SAT verbal scores havefallen 50 points since 1963. and math scores40 points?"Dirk and Pete kept quie‘ for a moment.The radio played Vivaldi. and Dirk startedto peel his egg. Slowly Pete sat down in thechair by the fireplace. and leafed through thebook“When I took Spanish as an undergradu-ate. we had just started the second semesterof the introductory course when someincoming freshmen joined. As it turned out.they had taken four years of high schoolSpanish. yet were only able to skip onesemester of college Spanish."“Why don‘t they change to, for instance,the dutch system? We have six year highschools. Everybody has to take Dutch.French. English. math. physics. chemistryand biology for six years. In addition tothose. you can take as many electives as youwant.““You‘re right anything would seembetter than the current system. This countryneeds a major overhaul of its educational. program in elementary and high schools."

First. somehow during your “upbringing"you were fooled into thinking you have a rightto drive everywhere you need to go. Perhapsyou developed this narrow-minded value earlyin life. I‘d bet you got your driver’s license onyour 16th birthday and have driven every-where since then.Where did you get the idea that you neededa commuter parking sticker? You don’t need asticker or a license to commute. Try walkingyour long 0.2 mile commute or ride a bicycle—— maybe the exercise would help clear yourclouded mind.Secondly. you seem to believe you got rippedoff by NCSU Parking Control when youfoolishly gave them $48 to buy an “ugly purplefringe thing." If you knew when you boughtthe parking permit how close your apartmentwas to campus. then you threw your ownmoney away. I don‘t really see a need for youto cry about this on the front page ofTechnician.If your article was meant to be tongue-in-cheek or satirical. then. even though it was stilltrash. disregard this complaint. If. however. itwas serious. then I suggest you take a coupleof semesters off .By the way. good luck in your cute. idioticlittle war.
James BentonMasters. Aerospace Engineering

Why Sampson?
In reference to Tim Pecler‘s article in theSept. 2 edition of Technician concerningtobacco chewers from Sampson County. I cancertainly identify with you. I. too. haveproblems with some of the disgusting habitspeople have. For instance. I don't particularlylike balding. self-righteous newspaper writerswho wear garbage bags in public places.However. I substantially differ from you inthat don‘t identify this type of behavior withany certain geographical location. Notice that l...ni‘t say "balding. selfrighteous newspaperit ritcrs from Oregon."have some difficulty determining just whyyou chose Sampson County to be the home oftobacco chewers. Are you implying. forinstance. that:liSumpson (‘ounty is the only county youknoyy of in North ('arolina?It You have data suggesting all knowntobacco chcwcrs hail from Sampson County?it \ittipsntt t ounty is thc home of generallytllst'lhllllg people whether they chew tobaccooi tiot 'H \..l|lj'\t‘.l ( otuit\ icpt‘cscnts .t place that l\lllldl .tud lit-ncc illlL‘ll to his pseudo\tllllll\llL'tllCtl lilcsty lc'
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Academies need regeneration
\‘lheii l aimed at college as alreslimaii soiitL time ago. hadiILIrltlIL ldLLts about how to use mytour years oI Iiiger edtiLLiIiori. Iresolved to play Li little football. tomajor Ill Ixninsli liti order to becomesopliistlcalcdt. to land a good roband to make big moueV ‘
But because of mV college courserequirements. I found myself in alllittroduLtory philosophy class. confronted by i’lLiIo's Republic and areitlarkable professor who knew howto make the text come alive. Beforewe knew it. my classmates aridwere ettsnarL-Ll by tile power of a2.000 year old dialogue.
In our posture of youthfulcynicism and arrogance. we Lit firstresisted believing that the questionof _|Il\lll.‘t.‘ should really occupy ottrtime. But something importanthappened to .is that semester as wefought our way through the Republic. arguing about notions ofright and wrong Along the way ourinsides were shaken up a bit.Without quite knowing it. we hadcommitted otirseIVes to the seriousenterprise of raising and wrestlingwith great questions. And oncecaught up in that enterprise. therewas no turniiw back. We had metwith a great text and a great teacher:they had taken us. and we weretheirs.
Every student is entitled to thatkind of experience (It college. (mod

William

Bennett
GUEST COLUMNIST

courses should shake you up a littleexpel stale opinions quicken yoursenses and animate Li consciousexamination of lifes enduring questions l. nlorttinLiIely. a growingbody of evidence indicates this issimply not taking place at enough ofottr colleges. lhat IaLt is becomingincreasingly obVi.ous
Proof of this is the extraordinaryreception given to University ofChicago Professor Allan Bloom‘snew hook. The (losing of theAmerican Mind. Although I mustsay that I dissent from his views onrock n‘ roll. this is a brilliant andchallenging book. It contains adevastating critique of. and a mov-ing lament for. contemporary Amer-ican higher education. And for mostof the summer. it has been at the topof the New York Times bestsellerlist.()ur universities. Professor Bloomasserts. are too often hostile toetious thought: no longer are theypILicLs wltere the transmission. criti-cism and renewal of intellectual

traditions are assured. “The Univer-sity now offers no distinctive visageto the young person." Bloom asserts.nor a set of competing visions ofwhat an educated human being is.If Professor Bloom is correct —and there is every reason to believehe is — then something has goneterribly wrong on many Americancampuses. Students are not gettingthe education —— the experiences.the challenges. the true opening upto man‘s achievement and life'spossibilities — they deserve.
As a student. you can dosomething about this. The first thingyou can do is get a copy of AllanBloom's book and read it. Thinkabout what he has to say. Askyourself some hard questions aboutyour college or university. And askthose same hard questions of yourprofessors. faculty and ad-ministrators.If you‘re not satisfied with theanswers you get —— if you‘re notsatisfied with the education yourschool is providing resolve to get

a good education anyway. Fortu-nately. at least a few good allies canbe found on almost every campus:good teachers. serious friends andgood books. In selecting courses.don‘t be afraid intellectually to biteoff more that you can chew. Seekout the best teachers. those who canstretch the limits of your knowledgeand bring life to the subject at hand.Take advantage of those teachers inclass after class.In the end. regeneration of ouruniversities will come from within.Only those within’the academy canrescue the academy. Yet studentscan play a part. Students candemand that colleges live up to thepromises in their glossy catalogues.This will benefit you. and it will be aservice to those who follow in yourpath.So read Bloom. think hard —— butalso have fun this year. And in thisone respect. feel free to act contraryto Bloom‘s advice: feel free to listento a few. or more than a few. rock n‘roll classics along the way. Thissummer. as Allan Bloom's book wasnumber one on the best-seller lists.the Los Lobos film soundtrack to LaBamba was topping the Billboardcharts. Take it from a former rockband guitarist. from a soul that willnot cease longing to hear RitchieValcns and Buddy Holly just onemore time. rock n’ roll and a goodeducation are not incompatible.Distributed by the Collegiate Net-work.

Peeler biased
against county?
(‘nrrliriued Ii'rmi page 7)

Unlike l’eeler. I suspect there arejackasses intermingled with the rest of ,HIS kittd iii many places on earth.even suspect a few write for new spapets. MI) Boyette(iraduate Student.Biological and Agricultural Engineering

Columnist selfish
In regards to [tilt I’eeler‘s article."'l'w'o (cuts on $5 Ticket." I wasshocked and apalled at Mr. Peeler‘scomments. I can understand hisfrustration at Parking Services. espeeIaIIV since I had Li VerV difficult timeacquiring a temporary handicap and"“‘L permit. yet. l can‘t understand hisneed to vent his frustration on thestudents. handicapped people. andstaffat NCSU

I paid $96 for my commuter stickerand $3 per week for my handicap one.With a handicap sticker. I'm permittedto park in handicap spaces. meteredspaces and service spaces. As inac-cessible as this campus is to handi-capped students. Mr. Peeler seemsdetermined to make it more unac~cessihle.Think about this. Peeler. thenext time you see a handicappedstudent struggling to get to class.Also. your disregard of those aroundyou is evident when you say “I willstill park where I please.“ I commend

the parking control officers for tick-eting you and those like you. I‘ve paidmy money for my permits and will behandicapped for about half of thissemester. I don‘t need jerks like youmaking life so difficult for me. If youhave Li problem with Parking Services.go through the proper procedures tocorrect it. But. in the process. don‘tinfringe upon the rights of thoseobeying the rules.

Lisa KeithSenior. Accounting
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Is an animal‘s life worth morethan a human being‘s'.’
Most people would say no. Butat the present there is legislationbefore Congress that seems to sayyes. This legislation. called theMrazck Bill. would ban the use ofpound animals for any medicalresearch sponsored by the National Institutes of Health. whichprovides much of the moneyneeded for biomedical research inthis country. In an article ap-pearing in The Washington Post.Dr. Michael Dc Bakcy critici/esthis pending legislation.
“It scientists abandon cat anddog experiments for other modelsthat are not as suitable or as wellunderstood." writes Dr. Debakey. who is chancellor ofBaylor (‘ollege of Medicine inHouston and has pioneered sev-eral important medicaladvances."many potential medical breakthroughs may beseverely crippled or halted."
De Bakey. who developed theroller pump that made open-heartsurgery conceivable. and theartificial artery for patients withblood-clots. says neither of theseinventions could have beenpossible without animal research.Neither could organ transplantshave been possible. nor vaccrna-tions against major illnesses suchas polio and diptheria. nor insulinfor diabetics. nor treatment forcancer patients.
Speaking as a diabetic who hashad open-heart surgery. I find ithard to believe anyone wouldhave denied me the right to liveby preventing the necessaryanimal research for solutions tomy problems. Yet. this is pre-cisely what animal rights activistsbacking this legislation are doing.Dr. De Bakcy points out that"7 million pet dogs are aban-doned to pounds or shelters eachyear. 5 million of which are

Are animals’ rights greater than
humans’ lives and good health?

Susan

Brooks

killed. Some would have youbelieVe killing animals in Li poundis more Virtuous than using thefl)’ .to help aLlVaiiLe medical klfO‘Vl“edge and benefit humananimal ItLLiIIIi ' lIrLit s righthumans as well as animals benefiter1111 animal research. a fact,manV LicliVistsoVeileik
If someone dining .2 car 15faced with the decision of hittingan animal or hitting a humanbeing, he would almost certainlypick hitting I‘Itllv met) if thedriver is a xcLilous :iiiiiiiLil rightsadVocLite SureIV that sameperson would Lippr the samelogic to a person \l\|II7L' or somedlbt'iibk' \L‘TMIN illi illllIIILIl II] itpound. Yet some would sLiV theanimal's Illc super-Ledes thehumans lite

.iltrriral iL-LatLliL‘Lllt cities and \llllillill‘rs be I inn-Ifor our IIIIIV ill-tt- i:>'iliL.ilproblems I’L‘ll‘LHW tL-r
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L‘L i‘llLL‘Lllchr Liiulrl It. LIL-\L'liipcilthrough LiitiliiLil rcsL'LiiLli. or acure for AIDS. «it truly to: llL'LIIlattack victims .\s l)r |)e BLikeVremarks. “ -\s a pthiLiliii l cannot L'IIIILL‘HL' telling parents Ilieltsick Lhild is doomed lit-Lads;- VVL-cart not use all the tools LII ourdisposal Those who riltiei'l toitnIIIILIIs 111 research laboratoriestnust he cqiiLiIlV distressed to seesick L‘iildreli ItoL kLLl up to tubes '
'l'ltie. animals are an importantpart of Illilll\ {worries Inc's lliilIllt‘k ed”. and slliilllll l‘l IIIIIIITtLint also in terms ot saiiiig liVL-s
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Are youinterested iii writing and seeing your#workpublished? Were looking for a few good people towrite for THE TECHNICIAN news staff Stop by ouroffice or call 737-7 2411 for more informationBABYSITTER. For two young children Wednesday10 OO om-230 pm and some weekend nightsBruce or Barbara 828-8868Charlie Goodnights now hiring part-time wolf-person and hostesscashiers Call 832-2752. askfor JoyClerk posttions ovoitdblewlth the best estatecompany in the area Above average wages andworking rondIIlons Work where you are appreCI-died and treated with respect Apply at GroceryBoy Jr oltlce, 800E. Chathom 51. Cary, NC 27512Crurse ships now hiring M/F Summer careeropportunities (wrll trorn) Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii, Bahamas, Caribbean, etc. Coll now206- 7360775 ext. 587HDiiiers School children hours 7- 9 am 2- 4 pm W111drive cars and vans Apply with DMV record toYellow Cab 723 WestHargettEarly education students needed to work In ourpreschool Parttime hours are I 30- 5 30 or 600Good stoning salary, excellent training Corylocation 482--2744. Raleigh location 847-2877Please £7011 for IntervrdwEPA needs nonsmokers dged18- 35 for bredfhingstudies at UNCCH paying $7 to $10 an hour Noallergy or hot lever sufferers Colt (919) 966-1532collect Studies lor white females fullGOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 $59230/yr Nowhiring Colt I805687-6000 ext 11-4488 for currentlederol list 7 7 7777_77 77GREAT PAYI Drivers wanted for pizza delivery$5 10 per hour Flexible scheduling Apply at PizzaDelight 3110 Hillsborouqh St after 4 00 pmHelp Wanted Cashiers doorman Flexible schedule Apply weeknights Cardinal Theatre

L
u in IN G!515000568000. CollGovernment jobs-your area(602) 8388885. Ext
Houeswork-4 hrs biweekly, flexible schedule, I mi.from campus. $5.00/hr. 832-1810.HOMEWORKERS WANTEDI Top poyl 0.1. 121 24thAve. Nw, Sulfa 222. Norman Oklahoma 73069.IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. Pan-tlme evenlng hours. Setoppomlments by telephone. It you enjoy talking onthe phone. this may be the job lot you. Call Jack of851-5800 at Piedmont Air Condltlonlng. 1310Newell Rood, on Highway 54 near the StateFairgrounds.Kitchen prop, and line prep help wanted, goodpay. and flexible hours. Inquire at Michael’sRestourant~2418 Hitlsborough St, Raleigh.Need 2 strong students to dellver machlnes, $15per dellvery, use our vehicle. 24 hour notice. Call481-2240 for lnformotlon.NEWSPAPER SUBSCRIPTION SALES; It you'd like toput your knack for selling and good communica-tion skills to good use, we of The News andObserver and The Raleigh Times have 0 place foryou You must be able to work afternoons andIOnIngs, Monday-Friday. Work for base payissmn so you can set your own Incomedo. . LL ,Lu'd like to join an active staff selling the-o s mrst read publlcotlons, coll Mike Farnumtween '00 am and 4-00 pm of 8294709
I accepting uppllcatlons Mission ValleyCinemas, Mon. -Fri 2- 5 pm Imperial Cinemas Cory,Mon-Fri. 6-9 pm.Opportunlry knocks! Flextble hours, good pay.advancement opportunity. North Raleigh Companyseeks employees afternoons 831-9865.OVERSEAS JOBS...Summer yr. round. Europe.S.Amer.. Australia, Asia. All fields. 5900-2000 mo.Slghfseelng. Free Info. erte IJC, PO. Box 52-N05Corona Del Mar, CA. 92625.Pan-time help needed. Apply In person 2-5 pmSportsman‘s Cove. Crdbtrea Volley Mall.Perm-Port iIme, 3'/:'4I'ITS. M-F. 4:50 pm - 8:00 or8:30 pm, Crobtree Valley Area. Ughl Cleonlng withTeam and 1 Adult Supvsr. $4.00 sfnitlng.832-6586. 7 7777 7#____7_____Gymnastics couches & Instructors, male at female,experience as o gymnast or coach prelenodllexlbte hours. dood pov 790-9400. 847- 7647.running salon needs part-ttme help. 10 minutesfrom campus Wages plus commlsslon Coll KeithOliver for Interview, 834-8266.Technrctan is looking for writers and reporters forits news staff No oxDorIence ls necessary. butmotivation and enthusldm are To find out more.stop by our offlce at 3121 Student Center anySunday, Tuesday, or Thursday after 2 pm.$8.66 per. hr. Flexible schedules, need wheels.advertising and marketing posltlons. 832-7423.00119302 only for Interview flme.

For Sale
An education ori education 00—you have 3 hoursto Improve your ocodomlc and career chances?Read Bottle Garden: A Success Strategy ForToday‘s Campus ' Available on 3 1/2 mlcrodisc.readable wrth Macintosh Macwme Send personalcheck or money order for s4 50 mm RETURNADDRESS 10 Sophiat T Popullus. 118 Mollaffe St,

Reproduction Health Care

The ”(Mint
CENiERiuc\

Special sen/ices andevening, and weekends.

Understanding, non-judgmental care that includes abortion ..
women of all ages. Counseling for both partners is available.rates for

. for
students. Call 781-5550 days,

Chdple Hill, NC 27514.Electric typwrttor. perfect condlflon, (like new)$100.00. Call 553-2512 evenings and weekends.For Solel 48k Apple 11 plus computer and keyboardwIth storwrlter printer and software. Call 782-9677for datolls.Two student Condos for sale, similar to studlo;w/ln walking distance of NCSU; 3 yrs old; $21,500.00118398629 after 5-30 pm.We buy and sell comic books/fontosy/scloncefiction New comlcs every Thursday, Froo dlscountplans on new comics and role playing games.FOUNDATIONS EDGE. Electric Co. Moll. Hills-borough St 832-0044.
Autos for Sale

AUTO SURPLUS CARS sell for $155(dverogo)l Also jeeps. trucks, etc Now- " ". Your area. Info 18056876000.9518-4488.Honda Clvlc, 1979. 5-speed. AC, 7511. goodcondlflon. $1,000 Ody 834-0116Mazda ‘86 BZOOLX plckup. sspeod, powersteering. cruise control, reclining buckets. luxurylnterIor. Alpine stereo. Klng Cobra lop. 96500.4690234'71 MG Midget Orginal owner and orglnol engineGood running condition, needs point. 70,000miles $1,200.00 781-1483 after6 pm79 Chev, Nova 6. 3-5pm, 1 owner, AC/PS, freshmotor, Sonyo. Gabriel. Dunlop. 25 mpg. $1500negotiable. 782-7191 evenings
. Miscelloneous
ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private and confidentialGVN facility with Saturday and ' ‘ op-polnfmenfs Free Pregnancy Test Pdln modlcaflongiven. Chapel Hill 1-800433-2930Come use the campus Craft Center’s facilities foryour protects. The pottery studio. dorkrooms. andwoodshop are available for Independent use. Colt737-2457 for requnements, foesJoin the NCSU OUTING CLUB_Wo kayak roctrclimb hungglide backpack spelunk and muchmore We meet every Wednesday at 7.00 pm InRoom 2036 of Carmichael Gym Boglnnoronentod Everyone welcome.

—7
ATTENTION Gay and Lesbian students andtheirfriends. National March on Washlngton SundayOctober 11th Information or chartered bus ticket,call Chortle at (919) 832-7440Dorm size refrigerators for rent. $40/yoor and up782-2131.LEASED PARKING r2 BLOCK To YOUR BUILDING onYOUR OORM. Call 834-5180, 95, Monday-Friday orleave message on our answering machineNCSU's official Pro Wresftlng Club the WORILOWRESTLING COUNCIL offers you the chance to getinvolved with everyone! favorite spout If you wantto wrestle, ref, manage, or commentato (votersalso welcome) coll Mlko Howell 832-7103Pregnant? We'll llsfen, provfd'i Information. explainattemattvos Call Lovouno 832-2500RESEARCH PAPERS.15278 avorlobiol Cdtdlog$200.Rosoorch,113221cfoho '206xt Los AnoalesCat 90025 Toll tree 1-800351-0222, ext 33Vlsa/MC or CODSTUDENTS FOR JACK KEMP ls forming on campusIf you' to an Interested conservative call 8297993.or writeP_OBox 33183,7Rdleioh NC 276363183

Rooms 8
POQFT‘I‘I Lit:

DuplexoftCloikABET, qtildeti—rdd 2 or V r onfireplace, hardwood Itoors. appliances 1200 sq fts450/monttl 821 1391FEMALE ROOMATE WANTED shore 28R 1 .- bathluxury apt In Driftwood Manor 2 mi from NCSUon bus line AC/DW/Cablo. modern kitchenSoml-lurnlshod. Pool, tennis courts, club housebalcony, fully carpeted. S205 OO/mo plus utiimosPlease call Kim at 851-7426FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED Shore 2 bdrm 1 1’2bofh, spoclous. carpeted. semi-furnishedpermit/disposal, cable/balcony, pool, tenniscourts, clubhouse Pets welcome, modern kitchen2 mi from NCSU on busltne IN LUXURIOUSDrffhwood Manor $205/rno plus utlltttos Pleasecall klm, 851- 7426

Mir./

HOUSES. APARTMENTS, ROOMS .-I block tromcampus Including parking Call 834-5180. 95MonddyFrtddy or leave message on our answeringmachine

Non- ioking temple to sl‘rlubrurtil TIM 30' lbopt Walnut Creek 3 miles from IN .50 My newmaster bedroom und pivots.- bo 9215 mon'hplus I 3 ulmties Turcrsrtod evcepr ,0, uodroomFaculties include: yoturzi pool Tennis courts851-7444Roommate wontr-d tn ‘Lhd'r- :"ltge atom intownhouse oboriiimril $105 montt‘ plus 13utilities CODlt: chime Colt Bob or Brent859 3989 (Knnsrirgtui Pork,ROOMMATE SWAP 14h root she prefers lived inlook Available row or January 31:11 20$450 month (5335 O’lr’ltf: $100 shoved) CallMary 859-28381I you MIN '0 move in or need newhoot roorr moreSerious student furnished tooth for quietconsiderate person 3 4 "1093 from tibrory Outerwooded 'VOIQT‘LDOIN‘OG $1.10 00 month includes011 utilities 8'54 41hSpoolous 2 br 2 bd nuddrdplex walking distance10 west campus Dlu'. washer dryer will hold up to4 students 5450 per month 821 1391STUDENT sPlClAts ItrIlI block from libraryPrivate rooms 51/8 01) month Shorrid rooms$140 00 month kitcion orrd utrri'ies .ngludod Call362-1506 or 362 tTutti

Technicrdn pnrsm u s would r-ot r ooluln elliptic" orvulgar language f-LL‘Lt toms-s phc'te numbers orstreet dddtessos All topics should be directed topost office {JOKES firipaies Ir) I141 hirlrzint: Should pgaddressed Bo: ' Iechnrrron PO BOX 8608NCSU Raleigh NC 2’ ".195 8608Donl forget to Isle-rt In tho Flo-Lids MissYOU Mountaintop"1 dm 0 blond .‘r' "in ilTOllI‘ig Irv fun CoilSonya Just kiddingi HAPPY BIRTHDAY 9011in

for personal injuries and
Law,
Mall. Raleigh, N (d.
Other services-
setttaliori. divorce.

l)\Vl.
l' RH". initial consultation

ELWOOD BECTON. Attorney
828-8787. Strife 22()_

traffic
and domestic

HAD AN AUTO ACCIDENT?
—'
A lawyer can help you get your HILL money recovery

property da triage. (‘all
and (OIIIISCIOI‘ at

2“,.) IalyCIH'Vlnt‘ Street
and criminal
titaltL-t's. (‘i'\l.l.

repre-
lot‘ a

Students who would

Spring Semester are

r-———C©©p———s
CO-OP ORIENTATION SCHEDULE

like
NCSU’s Co-op Program are asked to attend one
of the orientation meetings listed below. Those
who would like to co-op beginning the 1987
orientation as soon as possible.
DATE TIME ROOM
October 6 (Tuesday) 6:00 pm 125 Tompkins
October 1 4 (Wednesday) 4:00 pm 6-106 CaldwellOctober 20 (Tuesday) 6:00 pm 125 Tompklns
For more Information, contact: D|unn Ackor M-s Caldwell
L 60-09 Office 737-2199 j

Information about

urged to attend an

Immediate
Openings
Available

Cooks,
Bussers,

Dishwashers

Good starting wages
and benefits full and
part-time please apply In
person Monday thru Fri-
day noon until 5 pm or call
481-0576...
Papagayo Restaurant at

MacGregor Village. Cary.
NC
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COMING THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8
to the UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER

9am 5pm
OPEN TO ALL

COMPANIESARELOOKING FOR ALLMAJORS

2—Aluminum Co. of America
8-Amoco Chemical Co. , FIRST FLOOR15-Army Armament R&D Center . . .3_Anhm Andersen CO. E.I. Du Pont —- Kmston Martin Marietta Energy Systems
1743“,: Corp. E.I. Du Pont —Wi|mington, Del. Texas Instruments, Inc.
10_Babcoqk & Wilcox IBM United Technologies
23—BeII Northern Research, Inc. Martin Marietta
18—BristoI-Myers Products
48—Buckeye Cellulose Corp.
28—Bureau ot the Census 5
20—Burroughs Wellcome Co. 6
25—Capitol Broadcasting Co.
IG—Central Carolina Bank
29—Ciba-Geigy Corp.
31 —Corning Glass Works 7 3
34—Daniel International
36—Digital Equipment Corp.
50—Duke Power Co.

Ist floor—El. Du Pont —- Kinston 8 2
lst floor—El. Du Pont — Wilmington, Del.

43—Ebasco Services, Inc. ' 65
44—Environmental Protection

Agency 9
45—Eveready Battery Co.. Inc.
Sit—Exxon Company USA 64
46~First Union National Bank ‘
47—Florida Power 8r Light Co.
42-»—Freight|iner Corp.
62—Frito-Lay ‘ 10
27—General Foods Corp.
41~Georgia Power Co.
iQ—Hewlett-Packard Co. ' 1 1
40-Hoechst Celanese Corp.

Ist flour—IBM Corp.
39—Kayser-Roth Hosiery
33—Mallinckrodt Chemical

lst floor—Martin Marietta — Orlando
Ist floor—Martin Marietta

38—McDonneII Douglas Corp.
o‘O—Micheiin Tire Corp. 14 12 58 57
58—Morganite, Inc. , .
59—NCR Engineering

Manufacturing ’
54—National Security Agency 1 5 56
24—National Weather Service
26—Naval Aviation Depot
SIS—Naval Electronic Systems
9—New York Telephone 1 6 25 63 55

64—Norlolk Naval Shipyard
66—Northern Telecom, Inc.
Gil—Office of State Personnel
70—0Iin Corp. 17 25 62
37-Pennsylvania Power Light Co. . 54
21—Procter & Gamble — Mtg.
22—Procter & Gamble — Mtg. 18 .
51—Procter Gamble Sales .
7—Prudential Ins'rance Co. 27 61

49—R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
67—Research Triangle Institute 19
65—Sears, Roebuck & Co. 60
69—Seymour Johnson AFB 28 52
6—Sheraton Reservations Corp. 20
30—30" a Material Engineers 48
Iii—Southern Bell
68—Southern New England 29 59 51

Telecommunications 21
32—State Farm Insurance Co.
S—Sumitomo Electric

52—Telex Computer Products ‘
55—Tennessee Eastman 22 43 44 45 46 47 50
35—Travenol Labs, Inc.
11-U.S. Army Missile Command
71—U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
1—U.S. Navy Officer Programs 23 38 39 40 41 42 49
4—Underwriters Laboratories, Inc.

lst IIoor—United Technologies
57—Virginia Power/North Carolina

72-5I‘LVZELviaaaniarrusicO. 24 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37

Minority Career Fair

OVER 75 COMPANIES

68

67

66

53

COME TALK ABQUT YOUR FUTURE


